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REm1m- 
M/37 
19 Aprll 1948 

Nom’s lIImEFmA!rroxAL l.J!iAa FOR PEACE Am FREEDOM 
71 Weat 32th Street 

New York 11, t9mf York 

\ April 19, 1948 

MT. Kew51 Llsloky 
Chairraaa VBT ComUselon for Pale&ins 
united Natlone 
Leke Suooem, Long Iel.and 
New York 

sir: . 

I take'the liberty of rubalttlug to you in uritlng'a proposal *ioh I 
\ 

diacueeed oa April 16, 1948, when you were no very kind ae to receive me. ' 

III rl+w of t&e deeperate situation of the ohlldren in Paleetlne caused by 

btiodmhed ani lr&nent chaos end &xmatlon, the Womm'e International League 

for Peaoe and Freedom mggerPte that e mm be alloc&sQ by t&e UNICEF for t&i ~ 

dletrlbutlon of food and dru~m to ohlldrm in need in Palaetioe -- to thoes ' 
_ l 

whoee rathere or supporters hare bten kZl.led aa well ae to eve7 othewchlld , 

',\ 

req&ing help. 
v. 

The ease&l&l point of our proposal la to have Arab and Jeuleh chl&lren 

alike and without any dlscrlm3aation enday this seslatanoa and to extend It ,to 

any otherohlld in Pdeatlne vho may be found in need. !&e approximate figure 

bssed on rsoo@e twaUable in the arohlres of the UIV Palm-tine Conmleeion‘ia 

/ \ m,OOO aohool childrun, age 5.lk.* Flgwea of pre-eohool age were not arsdlabfs, 

but we are ooafident that &u, Sir, and the TIE Palesti& Conatlaelon, are the 

beet $&gem of the eituatioa. 

~a t&t baelar of material aomplled by the UHICEF (E/IcEF/56, March 2% 1948) 

~ll60&one wm.l.d probably be based on t&e f+rse in AXIIMX 4 E/ICJ3F/46 ~aq~e 38. 

+ FUuree taken from A Smey of Palelstlae, prepared in December 1315 and 
Jsnuarg 1946 for the lnforw3tlon of the Anglo-Amewloan Commlttea of Inquiry, 
Vol. II. Rintetl br Carernaeut Prlater, Palmtine. 
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to dZrec* food8nddrttg~-toP8bu#~e audto bisve‘t&esdimtrlImtedfibrcm@ 

thegFbodofflces oftzlsIY&~t~~dC ttea of the Red Croes. 

Wsneed.not%qtre66wpnJmia,Slr, whoknowconU.ltion8 InPelestine 

ad well awl who hare exwrtea fwexy effort to allvet artteartion to the 

dmg6rou3 eltuatlon ln Palwtlne, &w temflble w&my of the mm3. Speea 

1s of t&e efmmtxb me m&tter rw@rea, ll!smdktw action -- %rre6pwctive of ; 

ultlsate decisions of the I3R Gemmil A@- now in mm~ion, Smspeetfvs 

also of poUthal and all%tury deveanpaaenta ixl the Holy Land. oars is (L 
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